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FARIS, July 2,.The village of Vamx, woot of Chateau
Merry, and the heights to tlle west of Vaux wart ot|l I
\.ured last night by American troopa in an operation on
the Marne front carried out iin conjunction with thai I
J
| French, the war office announ*led today.
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Raids on the French Front Won Thrown Back
With Severe Losses U|fOn the Pact of the
German T

More than 300 prisoners hiduding five officers wore
I \taken in this action.
The success has resulted in sin improvment in the allied
1lines between Hill 204 and the vicinity of Vaux.
The French carried out ra ids on the front batmen
jMontdidier and Noyne and eatitward of Rheiips in which
direction
prisoners were taken. G.erouin
j
of
Kingwood
.Death
completi
Iffic
jy the French fire near Belloy and in upper Alsace.. The
tftj
statement reads.
wSl Subject Sudden
"To the west of Chateau Th ierry a local operation car*
Illnesses.
1ried out in conjunction with Ithe Americans enabled the
French to improve their posilion on the front of Vaux
, ill 201.
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The village of Yaux iind the heights to the west
ftp:
IHBpl
>{ the village were captured by American troops. The
selfexplanatory,
ilumber of prisoners taken dui ing this action exceeds 3(Xi
Including five officers.
l^nrtepi
"Raiding operations carrie<i out between Montdidier
|
ind Novon and to the West of Rheims resulted in th *
taking of a few prisoners.
^HBad
"Attempted German raids near Balloy and in upper
progrunt
Msuce failed under the Frencl
J^Hpkham
wnn lriCi amEjKH 'MS ft)RCES ON THE MARNE
gj
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of Chcteau Thierry shows the scene of the latest exploit of the Amert'
<
Franco very clearly. Vain, apiclleil on the map Vauxe, is a little to tlie left of Chateau Thierry and
twen ill" two points is Mill 201. Tli e two 1 lack arrows point to Bnileax w
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LONDON, July 2 .German troops
night after a strong bomhsrdment

' ast

iltacked to the northwest ot Albert
25
of the Somas In an attempt to
1 -egain the positions lost to the
In Manningon Cigar Factory,
on Sunday night. The enemy buc
W. Vs. Can eaatly
Manningon.
<veded in gaining a footing in one of
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Dr. Gladden
attackedRev- Dies
at Columbus

Fred(trick,

ol
is charge, the newspaper
submarine captain had
Llandovery Castle seize Georgelast aft by; \7ateon, wee
Deputy Sheriff
tfflcers and take them to
Ei oi aiuea mm in Barrett and (» -.1,1,. Michael on a
charge of carr# ? 1 r, ,0lrer. The
ps (or transports."
has
1 r a hearing
Justlec <-'< *;» (1 Monday after
a to be barred
States mails. noon next at V k.
a

sunk by shell firo from a German such dependents and should be in
submarine about 1.400 miles at sea Class 1.
from the Atlantic coast on Jnns 21.
in taking time to Investigate the ocTwenty-five survivors were rescued rupation of each registrant, the board
June 27 by a sailing vessel. First will also Investigate many of the
Foreigners engaged in * spirited on
information was received laat night. claims for exemption.
light *t Grant Town last evening in The
Chiller was a ship of 2.900 gross
~
which an ax and a club figured. It is
tons."
Kishtner
rushed
Victor
that
alleged
«
niUTii uunn niniun
into the home of Joe Barkovish with
a club and promised to clean things
up. The second time Kishmer
Barkovish, the lvter resorted to an
axe which struck Kishmer with full
force on the top of the head A "nasty
gas was inflicted, but while It Is a
(By Associated Pr*st)
serious wound, it ia not expected that
COLUMBU8. Oto. July 2 .Ret. Dr.1
It will prove fatal
Washington Gladden nationally known
Klshmer was tendered medical
and Barkovlsb was arrested by Congregational minister and author, Has But
to Get to
died this morning,
Constable Skinner and brought to of this acity,
etroke
of
second
paralysis
Reach
of
In
F./rmont afid lodged Jail. Felony
Sunday. Dr. Oladden was
chargea have been preferred against suffered last
botli men before Justice Musgrove. 82 yearn of age. as
The accused bave been held for a
bearing.
a
Totals have not ohanged meter tell?
in the war savings stamp drive and
today Olenn F. Barn*, county caiamaq.
was still confident that the codrfty'a
be restated.
quota.>1,007.ISO.would
Coroner
Lloyd During yesterday afternoon the
Tomorrow morning
will bold an Inquest on the death of Sixth ward, Fairmont, reported $S.Hylreeter Neely, the negro, who Is
000 additional m subscriptions, which
(By Associated Press)
to have been fatally shot by Rd ran* the wards total up to fMftfeO.
WASHINGTON, July 2 .Without a
word o( disease Ion or a record vote WMterhMd, another negro, on Sunday This Is $0,000 oelow tSe quota asthe Senate today adopted the resolu- afternoon at Riveeville.
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the federal charter of the National ]Lamar Satterfleld, Lloyd Kelley, Lloyd havidg raised SU.04S, while It* quota
Qennan American Alliance. The res Bailey, T. W. Arnett. P. B. Nlchola and was placed at fU.OOfe. It gives proasEdward P. Holbert
lib at gStog stMl stWupar.
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